
Get faster access to your money  
with Direct Deposit. 
Avoid the time and expense of  cashing paper checks, and have 
all or part of  your paycheck or government payment loaded 
directly to your 1-2-3 REWARDS® Prepaid Debit Card with Direct 
Deposit. To get started, follow the steps below to complete your 
direct deposit enrollment. 

Direct Deposit Process Authorization Form
I wish to have my paycheck deposited, as designated below, directly to my personalized card account. I authorize You (my 
employer or Payor) to electronically deposit my paycheck amount (as designated below) to my personalized card account.

Routing Number:  121139313       
Account Number (not your card number):  

_________________________________

Please sign and date here:

________________________________________________________________________________________    
Cardholder Name (please print)

X_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Cardholder Signature 

        
 

 

  
 

________________________ 
Date

This Direct Deposit number is valid only for Direct Deposits made by your employer. If you attempt to use this Direct Deposit number for other transactions, your account may be closed. 
THIS IS NOT A PAYROLL CARD.

*  One-time $10 credit will be applied within 30 days after a successful first direct deposit is made to a Personalized Card account. Account must be open and in good standing at the time of the 
credit. Offer not valid for existing accounts receiving direct deposit.

n 100% of  paycheck                  

n Other % of  paycheck _____%                    

n Set amount $_____________

Choose an amount between $10 and $5,000 to deposit. 
Deposit maximums: $5,000/Day, $10,000/Rolling 30 Days 
(Subject to the $10,000 maximum card balance. Any direct 
deposit that exceeds the limits will be rejected.)

Step 1:  Print this Direct Deposit Process Authorization Form.

Step 2:   Log in to your Personalized Card Account at www.KPFprepaid.com or call  
1-888-853-9480 to speak to a customer service representative.

Step 3:  Once you have logged in, click on “Card Information.”

Step 4:   Complete the form below using the “Account Number” listed on the Card Information 
page. This is NOT your card number.

Step 5:   Provide the Direct Deposit Process Authorization Form to your employer or payor  
to enroll in Direct Deposit today.

How to Enroll in Direct Deposit
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You also get a $10 credit to your prepaid card account  
after you sign up for direct deposit.* 


